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Abstract 
This study investigated the effects of carbon footprint (CFP) labels on consumer purchase decision-making. CFP labels generally provide 
information related to the amount of CO2 emissions during production, use, and final disposal of a product. For this study, human participant 
experiments were conducted using the experimental economics method. The experiment particularly examines whether CFP labels are attached 
to products or not, additionally considering the information disclosure of the relation between CO2 emissions and environmental damage and 
other consumers’ purchasing behavior. Results show the following: 1) when the information is open, it is better to attach CFP labels to both the 
environmentally friendly product and the less-friendly product; 2) when the information is closed, it is better to attach CFP labels only to the 
environmentally friendly product; 3) when CFP labels are attached to both products, it is better to give open the information. These results 
suggest that if CFP labels cover all products in the near future, they should provide information related to environmental damage as well as CO2 
emissions, which can be expected to motivate consumers to purchase environmentally friendly products. 
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1. Introduction 
With the aim of sustainable production and consumption, 
carbon footprint (CFP) labels have recently been introduced 
in many countries. CFP labels are an eco-labeling method: a 
label on products presents the actual calculated amount of 
greenhouse gases, such as CO2, emitted during production, 
use, and disposal of a product. The CFP objective is to elicit a 
contribution to environmental problems, mainly in terms of 
consumer visualization of a product. The labels are expected 
to affect consumer consciousness related to the environment 
and even to affect corporate strategies. Figure 1 presents an 
example of a CFP label in Japan, which has been conducted 
as a pilot project from 2009 by Ministry of Economy, Trade, 
and Industry (METI). At the time of purchase, consumers can 
ascertain the amount of greenhouse gases emitted when 
consuming the product. 
The CFP scheme can be regarded as having an aspect of 
service. In service engineering, service is the state change of 
service receivers in relation to service/product functionality, 
as defined by Arai and Shimomura [1], from a viewpoint of 
the relationship between providers and receivers. Generally 
   
Fig. 1. Example of carbon footprint in Japan. 
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speaking, CFP is merely a labeling method, but it presents one 
side of product functionality in terms of effects that products 
can bring for the environment. Thereby, it can affect the state 
of a consumer. In this sense, the issue of CFP labels would be 
one that should be considered in the framework of service 
engineering. 
Some related studies have assessed purchasing behavior. 
Most address the degree to which consumer purchase 
decisions are changed if eco-labels are presented on products. 
For example, Bjørner et al. [2], after investigating consumer 
choices on actual environmental labeling in the Nordic Swan 
label, demonstrated that information related to environmental 
performance had an effect on consumer choices of several 
products. Similarly, Teisl et al. [3] tested whether dolphin-
safe labels in the U.S. affected consumer behavior. Reportedly, 
the dolphin-safe label increased market share. Moreover, Aoki 
et al. [4,5] examined effects on product choice under the 
condition that CFP labels were assigned to foods. 
This study models a CFP scheme in which some products 
have a carbon footprint label and the others do not. Under 
these circumstances, consumers choose the product to 
purchase. In addition, we incorporate a negative effect from 
greenhouse gas emissions into the model. Although details are 
explained in the following section, the fundamental idea is 
that if many consumers purchase environmentally unfriendly 
products, then consumers themselves might obtain negative 
utility from environmental degradation. Moreover, we address 
product differentiation by CFP labels. In other words, 
products are differentiated depending on whether a CFP label 
is attached to a product or not. Using the method of economic 
experimentation with human participants, which is generally 
used in the field of experimental economics, our study 
examines purchase behavior under those circumstances and 
thereby clarifies how CFP labels work. 
2. Model description 
This study considers a situation in which consumers make 
decisions to purchase either environmentally friendly products 
or less-friendly products. The model assumes that the 
consumers necessarily do not know all information they need 
to make their decisions. Each factor including this model is 
described as follows. 
2.1. Products 
This study set products of two types: 1) environmentally 
friendly products (called “E”) and 2) non-environmentally 
friendly products (called “NE”). Product E entails lower 
carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions than Product NE does. The 
CO2 emissions of Product E and NE are defined, respectively, 
as ߶ா  and ߶ோ . Consumers can know the amount of CO2 
emissions if CFP labels are attached on a product. Otherwise, 
they cannot. 
 
 
 
2.2. Damage from CO2 emissions 
This study assumes that environmental damage is caused by 
CO2 emissions. In the model, it is calculated as some relation 
to the cumulative CO2 emissions caused by the purchasing 
products E and NE. But some CO2 emissions can be absorbed 
into the environment. The model assumes that both products 
are sold in the market until Period T. The cumulative CO2 at 
period ݐ א ܶ is defined as tI . The damage from the emissions 
is as shown below. 
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Therein, n is the number of consumers; ܯ௜௧ is the number of 
purchased products ݅ at period t; ܽ represents the amount of 
the CO2 absorption at each period. In addition, ߙǡ ߚǡ ߛ 
respectively represent parameters for environmental damage. 
2.3. Net benefits for consumers 
Assuming n consumers, they obtain net benefits defined as 
the difference between benefits from the purchased product 
and environmental damage. Benefit from products E and NE 
are defined respectively as ாܸ and ேܸா. The net benefit ܷ for 
consumer j is the following. 
),( tij fVU I  ), ,,,1( NEEinj  }   (3) 
Therein, ௜ܸ includes the payment for purchasing a product. 
In reality, it might be natural to think that people do not 
directly feel negative utility even if the amount of CO2 
emissions are increasing. However, there actually exists a 
situation that CO2 emissions cause a rise in global 
temperature, so that it may result in increase of sea level or 
some natural disasters. In addition, drought due to increase of 
CO2 emissions may cause price increase of groceries. It 
surely brings about negative utility for consumers. So our 
model considers such a situation that CO2 emissions provoke 
individual consumers to negative effects.  
3. Theoretical analysis 
3.1. Parameter setting 
For the experiment, we set the parameters for the model 
described above. They are summarized in Table 1. Three 
consumers exist. The respective benefits from Products E and 
NE are 300 and 320. They respectively emit 30 and 60 units 
of CO2. The CO2 absorption is 90. The experiment continues 
for approximately 40–45 periods. That duration is decided 
arbitrarily for each treatment. 
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Table 1. Parameter setting 
Variable Parameter 
# of consumers n=3 
CO2 emissions from 
Product E ߶ா=30 
CO2 emissions from 
Product NE ߶ோ=60 
Benefit from purchasing 
Product E ாܸ=300 
Benefit from purchasing 
Product NE ேܸா=320 
Parameters for 
environmental damage α=0.0096, β=4.8, γ=900 
CO2 absorption a=90 
Period 40<T<45 
3.2. Social dilemma 
In this experimental setting, the benefit from Product NE is 
higher than that for Product E. Therefore, consumers have 
higher incentives to purchase Product NE if they ignore the 
environmental damage. However, this purchasing behavior 
increases CO2 emissions and induces higher environmental 
damage. Therefore, they have a tradeoff purchasing Product 
NE to increase benefits and Product E to reduce the 
environmental damage. However, the environmental damage 
depends on all consumers’ purchasing behavior. One 
consumer has an inventive to purchase Product NE because if 
others purchase Product E, the consumer can obtain higher 
profits for purchasing Product E. This well-known free-rider 
problem presents a social dilemma [6, 7]. 
According to Dowes [7], the conditions of social dilemma 
are generally defined as follows especially in case of m 
players’ one-shot game: 
(1) ܦሺ݇ െ ͳሻ ൐ ܥሺ݇ሻǡ ׊݇ א ሼͳǡڮ ǡ݉ሽ 
(2) ܥሺ݉ሻ ൐ ܦሺͲሻ 
where m stands for the number of players; ܥሺ݇ሻ  and ܦሺ݇ሻ 
respectively mean the profits in taking “cooperate”  and 
“defect” in case k players take “cooperate”. If those 
conditions are satisfied, our model can be regarded as being in 
a social dilemmatic situation, where Nash equilibrium would 
apply such that all consumers purchase Product NE to free-
ride on others’ efforts at purchasing Product E. However, this 
study posed a situation of cumulative CO2 emissions in long-
term periods into the model so that this one-shot Nash 
equilibrium holds under some conditions depending on the 
amount of cumulative CO2 emissions. Consequently, the 
conditions are derived as shown Table 2. No social dilemma 
exists if 0< dtI 180 or tI >690. There exists a social dilemma 
if 180< dtI 360 or 540< dtI 690. The social dilemma 
collapses if 360< dtI 540, which means that the first 
condition of social dilemma is not satisfied, so that purchasing 
Product E is rational for some or all consumers. To examine 
actual human behavior under such conditions, this study 
employs human participants by applying economic 
experimentation methods. 
 
Table 2. Conditions of social dilemma 
Cumulative amounts of CO2 
emissions Social dilemma 
0< dtI 180 or tI >690 Non-existence 
180< dtI 360 or 540< dtI 690 Existence 
360< dtI 540 Collapse  
4. Human participant experiment 
4.1. Economic experiment 
This study uses the experimental economics method to 
analyze actual decision making by human participants. The 
principle of the experimental economics method is induced 
value theory [8]. This theory asks for provision of monetary 
incentives for participants’ decision-making as a reward 
relative to the profit they earn in the laboratory. To satisfy this 
principle, in this study, money was paid to participants 
depending on their experimental points, with the conversion 
rate of 1 point equals 0.1 JPY at the end of the experiment. 
This method is useful for breaking the hypothetical bias, 
which is defined as overestimation, when participants have no 
monetary incentive and hypothetically make decisions [9]. 
This bias is observed in the CFP [4,5]. 
In general, most experiment economics studies use specific 
laboratories for conducting experiments. On the one hand, it 
enables us to construct controlled experimental environments 
to observe a focused socio-economic mechanism. On the 
other hand, because of several limitations such as laboratory 
capacity, experimental situations are often constrained to 
unrealistic ones. However, a central idea is to elucidate the 
essential mechanism in socio-economic systems including 
product-service systems. Therefore, even if it is unrealistic, it 
is considered important to clarify its basic mechanism behind 
them. For the purpose of that, such a simplified and small-
sized experiment should be suitable. For these reasons, we 
adopt an experimental economics method with human 
participants.  
4.2. Experimental design 
The experimental design features two control treatments: 
information disclosure (close vs. open) and the number of 
products attached with the CFP. Open information treatment 
provides others’ purchasing behaviors and the relation 
between CO2 and environmental damage, i.e. equations (1) 
and (2). Close information treatment provides neither of them. 
The number of products attached with the CFP varies from 0 
to 2. Neither product has the CFP label if it is 0. Only Product 
E has the CFP label if it is 1. Both products have the CFP 
labels if it is 2. In case that either of products has the CFP 
label (C1 or O1), the unlabeled product does not provide any 
information concerning CO2 emissions.  
The treatment design used in this experiment is presented 
in Table 3. The C- and O- prefixes in the treatment name 
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indicate that the two types of information above are, 
respectively, closed and open. The last digit represents the 
number of products with CFP. Each treatment includes three 
or six participant groups consisting of three participants who 
play the role of a consumer. A group is independent from 
another group and each participant makes decisions 
independently. 
Table 3. Experimental design 
㻌 㻌 Information disclosure 㻌 㻌 㻌
Treatment 
Others’ 
purchasing 
behaviors 
Equations 
(1) and (2) 
# of products 
with CFP 
# of 
groups 
C0 Close Close 0 6 
C1 Close Close 1  3 
C2 Close Close 2 3 
O1 Open Open 1 3 
O2 Open Open 2 6 
4.3. Procedures 
The experiment was conducted in a laboratory where one 
windows server works and more than 20 client PCs are 
connected to a network. z-Tree software [10] was used for 
experiments. It supported interaction among participants and 
collected the related data. 
Participants were recruited at The University of Tokyo and 
Kyoto Sangyo University. They voluntarily chose to join the 
experiment. They were seated at separate computer terminals 
as shown in Figure 2. The experimenter explained the rules of 
this experiment using the booklet of instructions. Then, the 
participants use z-Tree and make their decisions to purchase 
either one of two products. Participants did not know how 
many periods are repeated. The last period was decided 
arbitrarily between 40 and 45. The experiment lasted roughly 
1.5 h. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Economic experiment laboratory. 
5. Results 
5.1. Overview 
Here we overview the result in each treatment. Table 4 
presents the average fraction of purchasing Product E 
throughout all periods for all groups in each treatment. In the 
average of all groups, treatment O2 has the highest fraction of 
purchasing Product E. Then, treatments C1 and O1 have the 
second highest average fractions. These results show that if 
CFP labels are attached with two products under open 
information, then consumers are more likely to purchase the 
environmentally friendly product. However, if CFP labels are 
attached only to the environmentally friendly product, 
consumers are less motivated to purchase the environmentally 
friendly product, irrespective of the information disclosure. 
This result implies that information disclosure has no impact 
on their decision-making. Meanwhile, treatments C0 and C2 
present the low fraction of purchasing Product E especially 
over 30 periods. Because selections of Product NE increase 
the cumulative amount of CO2 emissions, it does not make 
sense to choose the environmentally friendly action of 
purchasing Product E in the latter half due to large damages 
from CO2 emissions.   
Table 4. Overview of the results 
 Treatments 
Group C0 C1 C2 O1 O2 
1 0.85  0.90  0.53  0.88  0.97  
 (0.30) (0.25) (0.18) (0.19) (0.15) 
2 0.16  0.13  0.26  0.15  0.91  
 (0.24) (0.18) (0.24) (0.24) (0.21) 
3 0.31  0.94  0.38  0.93  0.32  
 (0.34) (0.13) (0.36) (0.20) (0.39) 
4 0.43  - - - 0.92  
 (0.32) - - - (0.22) 
5 0.44  - - - 0.93  
 (0.36) - - - (0.22) 
6 0.86  - - - 0.94  
 (0.22) - - - (0.15) 
Total 0.51  0.66  0.39  0.66  0.83  
㻌  (0.40) (0.42) (0.29) (0.42) (0.33) 
# of obs. 243 126 120 120 240 
Note: Standard deviations are in parentheses. 
5.2. Dynamics comparison 
Figure 3 presents the dynamics of the average fraction of 
purchasing Product E in each treatment. As shown in Table 4, 
O2 moves at the highest ranges between 0.8 and 1.0. This 
treatment rises to 0.9 until Period 6 and remains at around 
0.9–1.0 until Period 25. Then it drops to around 0.8 and 
remains at about that level. C1 and O1 increase to around 0.8 
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until Period 12, and then remain stably at the second highest 
range between 0.6 and 0.8. C0 and C2 respectively increase to 
around 0.8 and 0.7 until around Period 25. Then they decrease 
gradually to 0.3 and 0.1. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Average fractions of purchasing Product E. 
5.3. Statistical comparison 
First we compare the effects of the number of products 
with attached CFP labels in each information treatment. First, 
in the open information treatment, O2 achieved a higher 
fraction of purchasing Product E than O1 (t-test, p<0.001). 
When the information is open, it is better to attach CFP to 
both products. Second, in the closed information treatment, 
C1 achieved higher fraction of purchasing Product E than 
either C0 or C2 (t-test, p<0.001). When the information is 
closed, it is better to attach CFP labels only to 
environmentally friendly products rather than to attach it to 
neither or both products. 
Next we examine the information effect. First, no 
significant difference was found between O1 and C1 fractions 
(t-test, p<0.001). When CFP labels are attached to the 
environmentally friendly product, the information disclosure 
does not have the significant impact to the purchasing 
behavior. Second, O2 achieved a higher fraction of 
purchasing Product E than C2 did. When CFP labels are 
attached to both products, it is better to open the information. 
6. Discussion 
6.1. Effect of the number of products with attached CFP 
labels 
Experimental results show that for the purpose of 
increasing purchase of environmentally friend products, it is 
better to attach CFP labels to both products under open 
information. When the information is open, consumers can 
judge which product induces heavier damage to society 
because they can calculate the damage from CO2 emissions. 
Therefore, when both products have CFP labels, consumers 
can easily judge which is preferred under the tradeoff 
increasing the economic benefits and decreasing the 
environmental damage from purchasing the products. 
However, when only one product has CFP labels, it is more 
difficult to judge which product imposes heavier damage, 
which disturbs consumers’ rational judgments. However, in 
terms of NE manufacturers’ strategy, our results imply that 
there is no incentive for NE manufacturers to put CFP labels 
on their products. Therefore, in order to increase 
environmentally friendly behavior, it might be required to 
introduce a policy to oblige all manufacturers to put CFP 
labels on their own products. 
Under closed information, however, it is better to attach 
CPF labels only to environmentally friendly products than 
attaching nothing or applying them to both products. Under 
the closed information, which dose not provide any 
information about relation between the cumulative amount of 
CO2 emissions and environmental damage from it, consumers 
does not know the relation but do know the amount of CO2 
emissions if CFP labels are presented. Therefore, consumers 
can only ascertain which product is better for the environment 
by the CFP labels. Consequently, it is easy to make their 
decisions for purchasing the environmentally friendly product. 
However, in the case in which neither has CFP or both 
products have them, it is more difficult to ascertain which 
product is better for the environment. It becomes difficult for 
consumers to purchase the environmentally friendly product. 
Therefore, they have no other choice than to purchase the 
product which brings the greater economic benefit to raise 
their own consumer utility while ignoring environmental 
damage. 
6.2. Information effect 
Open information induces higher fractions of purchasing 
the environmentally friendly product than the closed 
information does. When information is open, since consumers 
can calculate damage from the CO2 emissions, they can 
expect the damage they will incur in the next period. 
Additionally, their purchasing behavior is revealed to others. 
Therefore, everybody knows who is damaging the 
environment and who induces the damage. This fact can 
impose responsibilities related to purchasing behavior for the 
environment and other consumers. This responsibility reduces 
the free-riding others’ efforts of purchasing environmentally 
friendly products, which becomes a deterrent effect against 
the social dilemma. This type of public-eye effect means that 
people monitor each other. 
7. Conclusions 
This study investigated the CFP label impact. Experimental 
designs specifically addressed the products with attached CFP 
labels and the information disclosure relation between CO2 
emissions and environmental damage and other consumers’ 
purchasing behavior. 
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Results of human participant experiments obtained using 
the experimental economics method show the following 
results. 
x When information is open, it is better to attach CFP to both 
products. 
x When information is closed, it is better to attach CFP only 
to the environmentally friendly product than to attach it to 
neither of them or to both products. 
x When CFP labels are attached to the environmentally 
friendly product, the information disclosure does not have 
a marked impact on purchasing behavior. 
x When CFP labels are attached to both products, it is better 
to open the information. 
Now in the real world, CFP labels are attached to many 
products. In the near future, they will be applied to all 
products. Nevertheless, the present CFP labels provide only 
information related to amounts of CO2 emissions. Our results 
suggest that it is better to attach information related to 
environmental damage, which enhances purchases of 
environmentally friendly products and which mitigates global 
warming to achieve a sustainable society. 
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